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Red Candidatej Dawn Over Death"Live Drive
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Ready for Surgery
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LflMade Here

GET VOCE CANNING SUGAR '
BEFORE THE THIRTIETH

OPA has issued a reminder to
day that special coupons now food
for five pounds of sugar to be
used for home canning will not bo
valid after November 30th. ThJ
ban has no effect upon the cur-
rently valid sugar stamp that e
pires December 31st.

jjvic Group
tf A vV

WANTED: A nOt'SE TO
LIVE IS ANYWHEBE

It once was that tenants were
very particular , in what part of
town they lived, but in this day
and ttme. all they really want U a
floor and a roof connected. One
of the greatest needs of the present
day is a series of housing projects
to get started as soon as possible
in every city so as to accommodate
the returning men as they start
assembling their families and ad-

justing themselves to their post-
war life.
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Even in a time of stringency, the
old rhyme, slightly modified, might
be useful, my boy, with the rather
coy and stand-offis- h type "Rose
are red and violets blue Sugar
is hard to get and so are you."

wen i -

the Hereforda 0 to
,'ation last summer,

.ttipmen from far
Buy an extra bond and help bring

the boys back home.

AAA Elections To

Be Held Nov. 30
(Continued From Page One)

have a contract with the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation.

Five farmers will be chosen
as committeemen in each comm-
unitythree as regular committee
members and two as alternates.
Also elected will be a delegate to
the county convention to be held
in the AAA office on Saturday,
December 1, where the county
committee of three members will
be elected.

Committeeman elections will be
held in Haywood County on No-
vember 30. according to the fol-
lowing schedule: Voting will be by
secret ballot. The polls will be
open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Beavcrdam at Chamber of Com-
merce; Cecil at Joe Phillip's Store;
Clyde at Clyde High School; Crab-tre- e

.at Crabtree High School; East
Fork at Cogburns Store; Fines
Creek at Fines Creek High School;
lion Duff at Jarves Caldwell's
Mill; Ivy Hill (1) at Dellwood
School; Ivy Hill (2) at Maggie
School; Jonthan at Rock Hill
School; Pigeon at Bethel School;
Waynesville at Court House in
AAA Office; White Oak at Sam
Ledford's Home.
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to the Philippines. A comrade pays
his last respects to s fallen baddy
who lies in the parched coral sands
while at home Victory Bond dollars
pave the way for aid to the hero's
family.
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NURSI Kathryn Nebel holds
Janlca Elder, who was

flown to th Children's Hospital in
Pittsburgh, Pa, from Parris Island,
S. C, tat th second In a series of
operations which may permit ths
infant to live. Daughter of Marine
Sgt Robert S. Elder, Jr, of Greens-bur- g,

Pa, the infant was born with
an undeveloped esophagus. Since
food that Janice swallows goes to

her lungs, sha has to be fed by a

stomach tube. (International)

AS THE FRENCH political stew
reached a boiling point, with ar-

mored cars strung around the Bour-

bon Palace, the Communist Party
threw its support to Maurice
Thorex (above), the party secretary--

general, for president to suc-

ceed Gen. de Gaulle, whose resig-

nation Is before the French Con-

stituent Assembly, (international)

County Librarian
Attending State
Committee In Raleigh

Miss Margaret Johnston, county
librarian, is in Raleigh today at-
tending a committee meeting of
the North Carolina Library

r of Commerce
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iiurt that must be

Court Adjourns
After Disposing
Of Many Cases

'Continued From Page One)

jail and assigned to work in the
courthouse.

Gano J. Morgan. Jr , for viola-
tion of the prohibition law was
fined $10 and the costs.

Hay Davis, charged with break-
ing and entering was given four
years suspended sentence while he
is in military' service, but in full
effect at the time of his discharge.

In the case of Edward MeDadd,
charged with breaking and enter-
ing, the defendant was given a
four years suspended sentence
while he is iu military service.

Loyd Jones. Ernest Carver, C. R.
Allison, Ralph Gentry, J. C. Bur-rol- l.

Carl Jones, Award Allison,
Thad Sutton, Woody Downs, and
Joe Moore, charged with gambling,
were each sentenced to the county
roads for 60 days, and given two
years suspended sentence, and each
ordered to pay a fine of $25 and
costs.

Loyd Rich, charged with gam-
bling was sentenced to the county
jail for 60 days and given two
years suspended sentence and or-
dered to pay $25 fine and the
costs.

In the case of the State versus
C. R. Allison, Thad Sutton, and
Carl Jones, for gambling, the de-
fendants plead guilty, and were
given suspended judgment, and
each ordered to pay his propor-
tionate part of the costs.

In the ease of Carl Jones, Dolph
Gentry, Thad Sutton, and C. R. Al-
lison, charged with gambling, the
defendants were charged with the
costs jof the court and given sus-
pended Judgment.

Frank Parton. charged with big-
amy was ordered to pay his first
wife $25 a month and not to live
with his second wife, and given a
two years suspended sentence.

In the case of Helen Smith. n

Cullins and Millie Culllns,
charged with assault, Elder Cullins
and Millie Cullins were found not
guilty, but Melon Smith was or-
dered to pay $100 to the clerk
of the court for Mattie Leo Young
and the costs of the action.

Albert Arlington and Hoy Whit-ne- r.

charged with violation of the
prohibition law were given two
years suspended sentence on con-
dition they refrain from violation
of any state law. pari ieuarly those
pertaining to prohibition.

Dollie Conard and Florence
Boone, alias Florence Ensley,
charged with larceny, were sen-
tenced to not loss than one year
and not more than four years in
state's prison.

In the ease of the state against
Susie Messer. charged with Illegal
possession of intoxicating liquors,
the defendant was Riven a four
years suspended sentence on con-
dition that she not violate the laws
of the state and that within 30 days
from time of court she sells her
merchandise and stock of goods
located in store operated by her
and that she not lease the store
to any person except with permis-
sion of the judjje.

Odell Lockman, charged with un-
lawful possession of liquor was
Riven a four year's suspended sen.

Campaign Against
Shoplifting Started

(Continued From Page One)

and the city police department, two

"Please Tut

Me Back To

Work"

MISTLETOE IS MORE NEEDED

THAN HOLLY ANYWAY

You are going to have to hunt
up a substitute for holly this year,
says the Agriculture department J W
The Eastern producing areas are
almost wholly without holly due
to last Spring's severe frosts and
the subsequent heavy rains. These
two blights destroyed the late
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Goal Of $460
For Tuberculosis
Christmas Seals

Tuberculosis Christmas seals
went on sale yesterday afternoon
and will bo " sponsored by the
Waynesville Woman's club, with
Mrs. Frank Ferguson serving as
chairman. The 1945 goal has been
set at $400, $60 more than that
of last year.

As has been the custom for many
years the principals of the schools
will serve as chairman of commit-
tee sales in their areas and the
majority of the sales will be made
through the schools.

The mailing committee which
has charge of mailing sheets of
the seals to business men and in-

dividuals in the community will
be directed this year by Mrs. James
W. Killian, chairman, and Mrs.
C. F. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Frank
Kinsey.

Any person who does not re-

ceive stamps from the mailing
committee and would likf to buy
them in this way are asked to
call any member of the committee
and state the amount they desire
and they will be mailed to them
at once.

no red berries for decoration this
year.

livestock raising, tobacco, etc.
Also their airport committee is

making all efforts towards secur-
ing an airport for Haywood county.

The Chamber of Commerce has
organized an industrial committee
to contact those industries that
would be suitable for this commu-
nity; to be able to give all informa-
tion needed, with data relative to
all labor situations, wage scales,
statistics, sites, etc.; to bring those
needed and wanted here and to
cooperate in every way with those
that are already here in expanding
and enhancing their products.

The Chamber of Commerce is
working in cooperation with the
4-- H club project, in connection with
our State Test Farm, and has made
a large contribution towards the
development of this project, which
will bring 2,500 boys and girls to
the farm and to Waynesville during
the summer months. Two hundred
will come every week for instruc-
tion in farming and agriculture,
from 18 Western Carolina counties.
This will necessitate buildings for
housing, classes, dining hall, recre-
ation, etc. The Test Farm is one
of our biggest assets and should
be shown consideration and co-

operation by our communities and
organizations.

The offices of the Chamber of
Commerce receive inquiries daily
for information concerning indus-
try, agriculture and tourists. Adve-

rtising-literature is sent out to
practically every state and to many
foreign countries, giving informa-
tion in detail of the assets and
possibilities of our communities
and surrounding country. Our tour-

ist trade was double this year from
last and next season will be even
greater. This also is one of our
biggest "crops" and is handled al-

most solely through the facilities
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber of Commerce i;
urging cooperation with all delin-
quent assessed memberships and
contributors, before the year '.?nds.

At their next meeting of the
Board of Directors a nominating

TURKEY HASH WILL

COME IN HANDY

Due to the holiday inroads on

women, Mrs. Florence Boone, alias
Florence Ensley. and her sister.
Mrs. Dollie Conard, were arrested
on Tuesday of last week, tried in
Superior court on the following
day and sentenced to not less than
one year and not more than four
in state's prison for shoplifting.

The police department had been
notified early Tuesday morning
that the two women who were
suspected of theft were in town
shopping. They were followed
from store to store. In one grocery
store one of them dropped a can
of fruit and rushed to another
department as she saw a member
of the police force looking at her
as she was about to take the can.
the officer said.

After making the rounds of the
stores, the women, laden with their
bundles, went into a local eat'ng
place around noon and ordered
sandwiches and drinks, to refresh
themselves after their strenuous
morning.

In a casual manner a member
of the city police strolled in and
sat at the table with the two
women and started an innocent
conversation, which eventually led
to condemning evidence of the
shopping expedition.

In the course of the lonversa-tio- n

there was mention made of a
leather jacket. The policeman

meat over the Thanksgiving holi-
day, the U. S. Department nf Agri-
culture says that the federally in
spected meat production was re
duced by 10,000,000 pounds. Seems
like life is just one surprise after
another'. Get rid of ration stamps
and you find nothing on the awn
ters.

'i (

committee will be appointed to
make selections of names for a

Three-fourth- s of the money de-

rived from the sales is kept in
the community for work among
tubercular suspects and under-
privileged children.

new Board of Directors for 1940 to
be elected early in the year. There
is much to be done through the
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Agriculture pro-'-o

our output in
apple raising.

offices of the Chamber of Com-
merce, along the lines of industry
agriculture, tourists and for tbe
improvement and betterment of

We're needed badly right

now. As soon as we are empty,

please put us out for the milk

man or take us back to the

grocery store. Your help is

needed in relieving the present

milk bottle shortage.

our towns and communities, and
the interest and cooperation ofv !.

J :,;

r.';.
each citizen is needed to carry "Don'l keep us Idle

put every milk bottle
back into service now."

the programs to fulfillment.

POSSESSIONS OK "THE hllIEK"
PUT UP ON AUCTION BLOCK

Bobby-soxer- s of the silent screen
age will remember most vibrantly
the heart-pulse- r . . . the romantic
hero of "The Shick", and other
sure-fir- e heart palpitalors. Prob-
ably no other screen actor has so
completely captivated the feminine
world as did Rudolph Valentino
and only his untimely death ended
a career of such magnitude.

But now his valued possessions
arc going under the hammer and
very few will appreciate the asso-
ciations. Jeweled swords, rare
books, antique silver, paintings and
a $10,000 custom built grand piano
were among the mementos of the
late shick that went under the auc-

tioneer's hammer.

asked where it had been purchased
nd from whom. TUe woman who

had the jacket gave him the name
of the store and also that of the
clerk.

The policeman asked her if she
would mind going with him to the
store and identifying the clerk.
She agreed without hesitation,
though she was beginning to show
signs of nervousness. She led hini
to the store and to the clerk, but
the clerk stated that he had not
made the sale, and that the jacket
bad not been sold by his firm.

The women also had a number
of other articles that could not be
authentically accounted for, as to

tence, on condition that he not
violate the laws, and if requested
he will Kje evidence under oath
concerning his knowledge of liquor
violation, and pay $100 fine and
the costs.

In the case of the state versus
Pele Ferguson and G. H. Ferguson
involving failure of the former to
support illegitimate child, and to
appear In court, with bond of $300
secured by G. K. Ferguson, the de-
fendant Pete, Ferguson was or-
dered to pay $300 and the costs.

In the case of the state versus
Troy Cutshaw and the State Bond-
ing company, with the latter's fail-
ure to appear in court the defend-
ants were ordered to pay the
amount of the bond, $500. and the
costs.

W. E. Plemmons. charged with
viloation of the prohibition law
who had made bond for $500 se-
cured by the Tar Heel Bonding
company the defendants were or-
dered to pay $500 and the costs.

boys, all of whom are being

Put Out Your Empty Bottles Today

PET DAIRY
PRODUCTS CO:

where they had been purchased.
In the meantime the policeman

having been notified by the man
agement of the store that had lost
the leather jacket, walked with the

Many ictizens of Argentina think
they have a strong man now, and
those around here who sniff the
breeze from the south arc inclined
to agree. Boston Globe.

faiches Watches Watches women down town, presumably
back to where they had started WaynesvillePhone 10from, but their destination,
whether or not they suspected it.

Buy Victory Bonds For KeepsPARKER, BROADWAY. WELSBRO. SEELAND

T.ndio FTniN Gents

led them to the courthouse, and
eventually to the jail on the third
floor.

The case was brought to trial
on Wednesday afternoon with the
verdict in favor of the plaintiffs.

watched by the police department.
Every effort will be made to "catch
them with the goods on them" and
their cases brought into court, ac-

cording to Chief of Police R. O.
Roberts.
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Silverplate 54 Piece Set in chest $64.75 There are reported to be a num
ber of shoplifters active in the
community, including several smallCHAPEL BELL Sterling Silver By ALVIN

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK. By RJ.SCOir
0lnmunity Silverplate 50 Piece Set in chest $62.50

Eat At The Tavern
ERNEST DUVALL, Owner

WE NOW SERVE DELICIOUS

Bacon, Ham, Pork Chops, Steaks, Plate
Lunches, Short Orders, Sandwiches

GIFTS That WillLcr9e Selection Of

RINGS
lam"nd Engagement
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PLEASE
Konson Lighters

Parker Fountain Tens

Identification Bracelets

Billfolds

Ladies' Leather Bags

Dresser Sets

Bracelets

fiiamn(l Dinner

Hirthstone
)Ien"

Uirthslone
Eas,trn Star
Jl! NO WINE

NO BEER

Open 6:00 A. M. Close 9:30 P. M.

(Close Midnight Saturdays)

OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK

Main
Street
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